Meeting of March 21, 2003

SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
Published March 14, 2003
Friday, March 21, 2003
8:00 AM to 4:30 PM, 4060 KeyTower,
700 Fifth Avenue, Seattle, WA. 98104

Telephonic Meeting (one or more Commission members may attend by telephone)

The order for consideration of agenda items may vary.

1. Are the election rules too detailed? Would it be better to leave gray areas gray and resolve with our best discretion as cases arise? (8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.)
   Presenter: Bob DeWeese

2. Lobbyist registration legislation: (9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.)
   Guest Speaker: Council Member Nick Licata

3. Status of WEA and other relevant litigation: (10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.)
   Guest Speaker: Assistant City Attorney Gary Keese

4. Tour of electronic elections filing system: (11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.)
   Presenter: Bob DeWeese

Lunch: Noon

5. Financial Interest Statements:
   a. Financial Interest Statement Rules Amendment: (1:00 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.)
   b. Financial Interest Statement policy: (1:15 p.m. to 1:45 p.m.)
   Presenter: Terry Thomas

6. Ethics Code rewrite/revision proposal: (1:45 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.)
   Presenter: Terry Thomas

7. Collyer Doctrine: (3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.)
   Presenter: Mel Kang

8. Proposal of legislation that would vest in department heads ability to determine what goes on department websites: (3:45 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.)
   Presenter: Terry Thomas

9. Disclosure of fact that a complaint has been filed or an investigation is underway: (4:00 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.) Presenter: Terry Thomas